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TOTED WARD—At a meeting Or the Republicans ofWe ward, held at the house of John Deck, the M-owing- persons ware for the.reenectieewan:lv:Mous -

•'i—s,FL Robinson.
• stcw Rippey, R.Alex. Mitchell. Jan Beck, Jr., lien. W. Leonard,and Wm. M'Kee.

&boot Directors—A. M. Brown, And. lii• Muter.Ataemr—Joe. Hastings.Cinestobtr--John A. Merlin.First Preciact—Judge—Jackson Jeffry: - •Arpecton—Wm. Simpson.SecondPrecinct—Judge—hi, W. •inspector—J. W. Collin.Mr. John Batton, froma committee, reportedthefollowingresolutions, which were adopted;Resolved, That the Republican ticket, this day-nominated, is composed of men well known in! ,,thiscommunity for their integrity and soundness spanall the questions affecting oar public and printsrights, and that we reoccomed theWhole ticket tothe voteti lof the Third Ward, who are truly in 4. 'roc of an 'honest administration of our publicfairs. •

- .Retolovi, That we are opposed to taxation forRailroad purposes under all eireutastauseaReaoleed, That we are in favor of Ike Schoolsand a popular mum of Edaeatloo as well (or Usepoor as toe rkla. A. M:Daows, Oh's.
COVILT l)p QUARTS/1 SISSIONS.-111 the out s ofHenry Sieger, In which the jury was ute onWednesday night, a reedict of guilty was found,and be was sentenced tothree months In theCounty JUL
Cam. ea J. Al. Smith; indictment,fifteen. andbattery, on oath of L 0. Cameron. The defen-dant was found guilty, and sentence deferred.Cont. ea, W. S. Clark, Ulu How Indictmentlarceny. The defendant plead gillty, and wasremanded for sentence.
Corn. vs. W. B.,Miller; indictment assault andbattery, on oath of W. If.Dinsmore.. The dr,fendant plead guilty, and iris sentenced to paythe coals.
Com. veJ, J. K. Danahan; latilettnent assaultand balterY, oat oath of S. M. Tompkins. Thedefendant was acquitted.
W. Seibert plead guilty to being the father ofMary Coleinan's illegitimate child, and wee sen-tenced to Foy the usual expenses, &c.Com. Simpson; indictment, assault andbattery, on oath of Mary Conley. Moore whois Market ;Constable, has born oharged againand again with cruelty to children who comearound the market toecll matches, newspapers,etc , and at last on indictment for assault andbattery, liaoath of a .girl, quite a small one,whom it w made to appear he bad maltreated,and whose, name le Mary Conley, via tonedazalea hint. Ms trial occupied moat of theafternoon, hutthe jury agreed without leavingtheir seats, to a verdict of not guilty, but Simp-son Moore to pay the costs.

Tug Tammta ALMANAC roi 1859.—This ex-cellent hand-book annual, a perfect made mecumfor editors and polltiolans, Is on out table. Itscontents are varied and, considering the amountoflabor compressed into its pages, vast. IthasAstronomical Calculations; Government of theUnited Stales; Classified List of United StatesSenate and:Bouse; a condensed statement ofthe Ads of jho 35th Congress; Lecompton, andLroomplon, Jr.; Kansas to 1868; Pnblio Lands;Utah and the Mormons;Governments of Europe;Election retnnie of all .the /hates, and a vastdeal more whioh we need not enumerate. Aman must b. hard up that could not giro 13cents for a book like that.
Wa learn ro i-tax meet-ing was'held in West Deer tp. on tat which time a series ofresolutions were Passedneat° aid in any way in the deflection ofarail-road tax. Oar friend did not know whether-CrRot delegates were appointed to the Contention.We also learn of st.meeting of the same kindheld lit South- Fayette, at which Messrs. JohnSlater, John Illolman, W.J. Sterling end U.Pumphrey were appointed delegates, end a seriesofresolutions against thetax passed.Baldwin township haaidsospoken on the sub-ject, in a -meeting held WI. Obeistmie evening.James Wallace, Samuel Stewart, J. N. O'Brienand Wm..Moor were appointed delegates.

Beim, lege= re Perm—Thad/dem.Republi-can onyx of that grand republican towcfwhitt wecon eery resdlly.bellere: IW-them di probablynot another town An Ohio,:nutaberingi threethousand lotsabilante; that can boastof.11/crime, fewer grcigehops—better sehmila and moreIntelllgence,:thangelem: Toontleity neighbors,'we would inky7.;ere strive only to, 414tate:fotr,••443rPrisi0 your ark* - •

ALwoer Didminm.;—A'little Mn lied Omni.10.vostm, soti of 11 Mach;of ream7lreidai Ave-autt,Atrayed:asiii from home; yesterdayiaadsof-. boite,Moored Mot* the.Menem-gah'woadela. fromiihtekholuiebled lato the 'rim,sad, was otdy,ireiotted by •paeslag travellerwhen Grille pointed waistfar the hist time.,Dr:, I. li,Chriettatlended.theAttle folio , andhe gsathoosett likely to *wow. •Iseteight.
:Tax bloohmatl Occoasercil. `yourtordeiiio4linooledim tNloilekioltono kiiiirryoOCi ModPitioak of Ifito.Olf4.loo the eat. copy of Qs•
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Anrzwrianas are now in time to contract fortheir share In our columns for the coming year.

Maas Temptinartratt.—Obserratione taken atShawOptician Store, Na 58 Fifth et., Doe. 30th.
IN cue. CR SHADS.

.__Rain 39
00 tg

DAILY PRATZE Meanie will be held onevery evening of thisweek (Tuesday and Wednesdayexcepted,) in the Second UnitedPresbyterian Church,on Sixth street, (Rev. Jas. Prostley's) commencingat 7 o'clock, and continuing one hover. This prayermeeting is conducted on Catholic-Protestant princi-ples. Ministers and members of all evangelicalchurches, and all other parsons, are cordially invitedto attend.

DAILY UNION PItAYIII MILTING, at MallollioHall, Fifth street, commencing at o'clock, A. N.MIare cordially invited to attend.
The exercises TO-DAY will be conducted by Rey.W. Wragg. No service on Now Year's day.

Tan Metropolitan Minstrels will make theirfirst appearance to-night at Masonic' Rail, at 7o'clock. They are thirteen in number, and areall star performers. Their singing is first rate,and they will hare a big hones.
Connox Cougcn..—Thursday evening, Dee,3o.Council mot pursuant to• adjournment. Prayer byMr. ArCandless. Members present: Messrs. Barn.bill, Campbell, Darlington Felton, Floyd, Hamilton,Hunter, lintehiron, Little, M'Candless, AFGeary,Norris, Reed, Sergeant, Sterling, Thompson, Ward,M'Kelry, Proa't.
Mr. M'Candless, from the Pollen Committee, tai.dented an Ordinancereducing the number of polio:p--i:len, anti fixing their relax:it:a.The Oridinance wae, on motion, taken up sectionby see Lion.
Mr. Sergeant moved to amend, by making thenumber of day pollee levee Instead of four. Lostby the following rote:
Ayes—Messrs. Campbell, Darlington, Hutchison,Little, M'Candleas,Sterling,Thompson, Ward-8.Nape—Mantas. BarnhEll,Fulton,Floyd, Hamilton,Hunter, M'Cleary, Norris, Reed, Sergeant, M'Helvy,Prea't.-10. -
The second section was lost by the muserote.The third section was lost by the following vote-Ayes—Meure. Campbell, Darlington, Hutchison,Little, M'Candless, Sterling—e.Nayr—Messrs. Ilan:MILFulton, Floyd, Hamilton,Hunter, lirGeary, Norris. Reed, Robb, Sergeant,Thompson, Ward; and President Mirielvy-13.The ordinance was then laid on the table.The chair read 'a communication from MayorWeaver wit!, a map of the city of Troy, preaentedby that'city to the city of Pittiburgh, and the fol-lowing resolution was road three times and passed:Roolued, That the city of Pittaborgh return theirthanks to city of Troy for the hex:Lome map pre.tooted todi

The President—A bill of Brooks S Cooper, forcraps, with the followingresolutionResoteett, That the Controller be end he in herebyauthorized to certify a warrant-to favor ofCooper, for $5.60, in fall of their bill, an; igethe same to the ContingentFund.
Thoordinance relating to the duties of City Rap.later was lulled op. On motion of Mr. Campbell,postponed till next meeting.
The ordinance relative to City Officers. The firstsection war amended by requiring the clerks of thecommittees to deposit the minute books of the re.speetire committees with the Controllerat the end ofeach year. The ordinance was then read a thirdtime and passed.
Mr. Darlington—A report from the. Street Com-mittee. adverse to taking any action on the petition.relative to the assessment for grading Pike streetsod also on the resabstlu relative to bill for grad-ingand paving, assessed to heirs of C. Gibson, onCentre Avenue. Report accepted.Mr. Darlington offered the following:Revolted, That the apprideera appointed to arserrLim benefits from the Meet on Cherry alley, shallassess $304 39 to be paid by the city; and that, onthe payment by those assailed of the amountof theirrevoral auesrmanta, the Controllerbe and he is here-by authorized to certify a warrant to the Mayor, infavor of Allen Herr, for $30, 139, on account ofbuilding sewer on Monongahelawharf, opposite theand of cherry alley, andcharge No.?, sewer Recount.Read three times and parsed.Mr. Floyd offered the following:Rerdeed. That the Street COMM6IIOOO/1 are here-by requested to drive downall the atop-cooks on theaidewalke level with the surroundingsurfane,to theirseveral districts. Read three timesand passed.The ordinance for the governaseat of the city ofPituburgb was again postponed. Adjourned.- - -

r.4.,i 1..13 jiocusige.
Dec.Monday, DW.The Associatioalna tined too'clock. Vice Presid ent T. P. Le.chair. . .

61011 C ABOUT TEM Ntwßuaoulfununa.—Thereis a probability that this mysterious murderwill come to light. A genUeman residing at141Iddietownf Orange County,. states that hiswife's sister, a talloress, whohad been workingin Newburgh in April, 1857, (boarding at Bit-:aril's, who was a relative) has been missingsince that time,and that the description givenof the yonaggirl Who was murdered near thatviilage answers exactly to the appearance of themissinggirl. lie also states that it is his inten-tion tofully investigatethe matter.
,

VatlikUL ACCIDIIAT.—Mr.SatuneIL. Marshall,Secretarinf. the Citizens' IntunumeCo. whileon his way 14•Cincinnati, on the Ohio Railroad, .on Tuesday.
ladies from the date, at Steubenville, and whentrying to get on again, fell into a culvert, andfractured the 'left keteacap. He adjueted thefracturet;,fragmente With a bandigs,andreturn-ed to his botnerCertfirectm et., Allegheny city.Dr. Waller is in attendance upon him, and welearned that he was more comfortable lut night.

Twa followingare the dentoorationotainationsmade for the tefetll °Mots in the 3d Ward :Istpreeinci.--Jorige: C.Flatowski; Inspector:11111/112111. 2.1 precinct—Judge: James Dia-mond; Inspector: John C. Deriln; School Di-rectors: John McKeon, Charlei W. Lewis; As-,season John McKee; Eska Council: JacksonDuncan; Common Council• Thos. Barnes, James'P. Barr, John B. Bailey, Ed. Campbell, Jr.,Henry filmierand James (Hides.
,el.llsdtuateed Mary Oaths= SIIIIiOOS.hear trod' her iOn, 'Prialhal. Sha

. ITremits_ 'had,lost het
r'na-eo t.estreet where her son bo.-rded; they had onlyheendrt- the city few !roarer bad some fromPittsburgh, and were on (help way to Provi-dence. Shewas taken to the Tombs for shelter;Is in great distress, as abbe has no friends batthis eon, and is nearly P. Tribtme,Wednesday.

•_
,Hamm the distingnitheu eons-pryer,desirous of healing his damaged mutation, isgoing to try Paaliforphy'sgrestfeat of playingagainst eight boards at ones blindfold. Thegame Is to be played on the 18th of this monthat the Cite da Roseate, against whoever maybe pitted agaioat him. It is now hoped thatAl. Andersson may arrive in Paris by that time.

TueRepublican* of the borough of Birming-ham met at the otfice of Gargiulo Symmee, onWednesday, evening, and made the followingnominations:
Barges; N. Patterson; Council: Thomas lido-Kee, Thomas Worcester, George Baum, PhilipPhil, William Graham; flthool Directors: R. B.Carnahan, C. Olahaneen ; Constable: FrankMillar.

---NSW BOILDIIII2..—Me learn from the Beaver&or that the buildinge recently erected by Mr.John Thorniley, of ?elision, conalat of • atonefront, &2 by 44 feet, designed for a warehonee,and a,brick foundry room extending back 16feet, end tarnished with all the necesaary saps-rains fora first class foundry and machine shop.

Thrreadin.—Major Maxwell IdeCeslinformer-ly State Benetor, has safely returned tohis oldhome in Waynesbnigh. TheNfasenger states:—"TheMajor looks better than we had expectedto ice him—knowing that he bad been consid-erably indisposed firer since he left. Kansas, onhis way home."
Assuan • Pawnor.—A movement la on foot inBlew county, havingfor its object the pardon ofJamesDavie, now in the Penitentiary for the.shooting of .1.It. Johnston, in Elollidayeburgh,some tbrcnyean app. Petitions to this effecthave been circulated through the country, and'are being quite numerously aigned.

Accoaouto to the law passedat the last ses-sion of the Legislature, for the preservation ofgame, the season for shootiog, trapping or de-stroying in any otherway pheasants, partridges,woodcock orrabbits, close, to•day; Any pereonwho is found violating any of its provisions isliable to a fine of five dollars tor each and everyoffence.

11. G. R. R.—Four more "chattels," havingthe human form, passed through this place onChristmas for more northwardis regions. It lestrange that these ungratefol creatures will con-tinue to leave, their "kind mae're," who watchover them on "fiery tondecip and treat them"as their own ehildren"=but so it is. --Craw-ford Journal.
Ms Ladies' Fins at vis' aion, on thesecond floor, No. 64FirthDa

street, aructe how beingalesed out without regard to oost; . as the owneris anxious to return home, and determined tofinish the consignment immediately,: Salem thismorningand afternoon, at 10sod 2 o'clock.
TanBois or MALTA.-- argurgiatauounce that they distribute three Lbw:llmndloaves of breadamongthe i4or of the oily. onNew Years morning. The distributionwill takePlace at the Mayor's cake, and willbe nude underthe directions'. ofa committeeof the order.'

Quota' atom rok:—Petition are la °lrmo's-Lima along, theroute battieen..Wealdngton andMountPleaaant,,Vectatiorelead.taihnti, prayingthe Post-office ..Depasttautt . to anthorise thetranepornaton of the mail in two.horsecoaches,Instead of in the present otte•Aoriearrangement..
-Tee Weyneebtirg Noun*rup tkit, on. thelith, Mr. Isaac Howe, a highlyreepeetableken of Aleppotp.", Greece co% revelled =oh la-jtirtee by a tree, which hi was cutting, fatting,%poi-hint; that death ensued shortly aftarwiple.„Hi lelaretta

Ifhwiltuan.-011.1Vediesday, Johattattlf,a'ffericao, *Haag in theFifth want, elttromthe 4th story to the cellar, of a ballthu otootalw,bfolllani et.'and Mulberry alley, 11 'cm' hitt'optic, from: theChiefs of which deathr _ ItaWafew hours. - , "1,New Corscrltforaxesr.—Fetitions areWalloliculated in thCetuiteni ittrt of Crattfortlfccp,'playing the 'Legislature to erect a new la1tow called Marlon, out of farts. of. OaWerra and Iferiaago math* . ...• ',.-, .7'.. 'k, Facet the arraigansais being madeFee 80,celebration of the oestenehtlaueiventaty of "'",,,blithoisy ofRobert 800, it ptontleel b!, tFtetthe moot hatetestfog Of the gina that •-,CisOptiodiafiftsitV:z - ''-',* ,•'..;P- • '.., i..h .cy
: Ds,:.th., 11-..,llfotwoolttlyottiiiti thiluitylkonspeouther „10'Sti.imeniNgAmtsel ,t;iiiiiitißTlAziaFtlB,--,,lNigtioleatlU '

Bet. S. Finley opened Om meetingPrayer.
According to the announcement of the Exec-utive committee, the Constitution •a 3 circulatedfor ei..alum. •

'rot. Dickson moved that the annual meetingbe held Suring the first week In ApriLRemarks in favor of the motion were made byMwtsrs. Kerr, Avery and Smith,and the resolu-tion palmed.
On motion of A. D. Simpson the word "State"was etrieken from the name of the Association.The following officers were elected for theensuing year:
Presidia—S. P. Bates, Crawford county.rice Prandrntr—R. 'N. Avery, Allegheny Co.;Thomas Berry, Lawrence Co.; T. O. Caruthers,Beaver Co.
Recording Secretary—A. D. Simpson, Alle•gheny Co.
Corresponding Secretary7B.. It. Kerr, Alle-gheny Co.
Treasurer--W. W. Dickson, Allegheny Co,Executive Committee—A. Burtt, R. Moreton,B.Finley, Allegheny Co.; B. B. McCormick, Cam-bria Co.; 0. W. 011fillao, Mercer Co.On motion ofRev. B. Finley it was voted thatthe next meeting of tho Associationbe held atNew Brighton.

Rev. d. Finley, from the committee on theeetablishment, ofan educational journal, made areport recommending that the matterbe referredback to tho committee, to be reported upon atthe next meeting.Mr. B. M. Kerr offered the following reao-I talon
Resolved, That we recognizelhe Pennsylvania&hoof Journal as the official organ of the StateDepartment of public instruetion, and we rec-ommend that all good timbers continue to giveit that support and patronage which Its meritsdemand. Passed.
R. N. Avery offered the following resolution :Resolved, That the thanks of this Associationbe tendered to the proprietors of Iron City Col-lege, for the use of their commodious hall,—tothe Reporters for their accurate reports, and tothe citizens of Pittsburgh for the courtesy shownto strangers present at the Convention.The following resolution wu also adoptedResolved, That we recommend to teaohersBrown's Grammar of Grammars, as an invalua-ble book ofreference.
On motion of Prof. Diokson the Associationadjourned to meet at New: Brighton la Aprilnext.

Lrrassay.—The followingodioere of the OldWebster Literary Club have been elected for thenext term: President: J. Addison Scott; VicePresident: F. M.Ramaley; Secretary: S.Brown;Correspondiog Secretary: J.A.Reydriok; Trees-urer: P. Tyler; Curators: W. A. Gebhert, S. S.Jack, J. T. Den-Gough.The Imes saysthe following atom have beenelected for the New Brighton Literary Society:President: H. Mendenhall; V. D. C. Irish;Secretary: W. Walton; Treasurer: Gee. Apple-ton; Editor: M A. Townsend; Manners: Jas.Wilson, B. Osborn, J. Cuthbertson, J. C. Rain-bow, Wm. B. Lemon.
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TiSortsmen of—thie ehforgetn thepshootingmatch for a bearwhirl comes off to-morrow at Smith'sDeer Creek.
Os Leer Thursday evening, the dwellinghouse of David Camp, south of Salem, wasburned to the ground. A part of the goods was
lanuser—Coroner Bostwick, onThunday,held anInqueston the body of i man named Pater Caren,who was killed in a coal bank at Six Mile Ferry, bya mess of ',horseback" falling upon him. Verdictaccordingly.
Tux emusmax Tmx.—Tbe venerable and gener-ouscutam which hasoome down tous and is, we areglad to know, still punctiliously recorded, of making

iousl
the "Christi:us time" a period of gifts, will be relig-y observed in this, as Informer years. Ithasbecome a part of the "universal religion," and thereis no person, whether Sewor Gentile, Greek or Ro-man, but recognises it as almost • ditty. It Isa no-ble practice—an institution In no sense insignificant—fraught with mai influencing the happiness ofthousands. It would make a vast theme for the his-torian, as it has outlived manyof the proudest em-pires,and Is interwovenwith the character of everypeople. In each age It has boon moulded to thespirit which was abroad, and inthis, though noneof its Petry has been surrendered, the rTILITARIETis its markedfeature. Rubles—mere top—thingswhich can be prized for tho moment only for theirbeauty—bane been ignored. Worth—inherent value—usefulness—arevital considerations now, when thecustom Is to be celebrated. In this connootittn wowill be pardoned for remarking that the most appro.potato present of which wdcan think, particularlyfor a family, a."gift" which will be most highly val-ued by every lady who occupies the position of ma-tron, is a Sewing Machine live Witinsa Wiz,sox Sturm° Macau% 'Such an article, broughtoften Into active requhlition, will keep the giveralways in mind, and, iodspendent of Its usefulness,it is as ornamental as the most refined taste can de-sire. Then will be no excuse for those who neglectto order a present of this kind from Mr. Alex. R.Reed, the gentlemanly agent, at No.61 Fifth st.ll
8. A. Down k Co. confectioners and fancy cakebakers, limit/ their friendsandpatrodi to an erinx-inalon of their splendid display of holiday confectboner, at their well known stand, Fedora street,Allegheny. Their stock of confectionery Is the mostextensive they hare yet offered to the public, com-prising the choicest collection of plain and fancycandler, fine sugar toys, emote, cornucopias, etaThey are also prepared to furnish fins cab a 1kinds, finished In the moat magnificent style, andat unusually low prices to suit the times. They hairsalso on hand a choice assortment of fresh fruits,jellies and preserver, which they will sell cheap. f

Tax remnant of Oarnaghan'switless stock of finepiste goods for custom work,And well made cloth-ingfor men's and boys' wear, Is now disposed of atlow rates to make way for spring goods. Those ao-quainted with the character of his stock will bestappreciate his presentprices,

Telegraphic- - -
.----..........._New Foal, Dec. 30.--The Herald's 'pedal cor-respondent atPanama writes: Ileans through &pri-vate mauve of high ohatheter let the northern .

•
•Nicaragua, that a ache., . •• on o carry outrevolution In tha r-..ublic, and plactetheDemocra alaidof Leon Inpo .• again. This phut Is said tobe laidIn conjunctio • with Gen.Walker's movements in the'trotted Sta and the gorerninutt of Honduras. Thefilibusters • expected to rand at Truxillo or Omoa,and cross be boy of Honduras to Leon. PresidentSanta, ardiola has promiaed to again them, withses,..in000 no • ring .Ifartheezfrom Nicaragua. Hemade it a condition, vet., that 'Walker should notaecompanythe expedlti . Prom Omoa,or Truxillo,the meditated ma!eb3 racticable, the distance notbeing verysgreet:

Sr: Loma, Dec, 90.—Mr. peat, vent of the Nav-ajo* Indians, writes to the'Republican from PortDefiance,that peace was %included with the chief ofthat nation, November 29th. Mr, Yost, who le echoeditor of the Santa Fe Guilt*, denies that that pa-per ever Jusalled the Acta. 4f the Navajo-es, as re-ported Ina telegram from Independence come timesince.
A disantrous fire occurred'at Boonville, Mo., thismorning, destroying a whole block of brick build-ings, including the Observer newspaper olfioe. .-Lo,$6,000; in surance, $3,000. iTho Alm it the work

s
ufan Incendiary.

- - The river is still falling slbwly at ibis point, andthe Illinois and hamar' are reported thing. Theweather mild and showery. .
-S. toms, Dec. 30.--Jaines C. Conkling is an-nouncedas a candidate for C ngrase, for the Oth dis-trict, Illinois, to opposition Mr. lialgee, Demo--4ocredo nominee, to MI the . ncyoccasioned by thedottivothdr• Meth. --

AuLbentio amounts, story_ of pieviousadvi- itee respecting the richneas ._eiteut or uiermisal,

SAI`lllX.lll, Dec. 30.—TtiRepubliCan of • thisawning enticelmos the sni there of twoAfricans,landed from the yacht Wan r, whohlad been :kr-meted at Macon, while on the route So SouthwesternGeorgia.

Titingratiate Markets.New Yott,Dec.2o.—Clutton weak; sake 1600101st. Flourbaser mks 7000 bbl.. Wheat One; Wee 14003 bcts.L 'Onatdidk 8000 bur sold at77k7k far mired, sal 75 for naked
$l7

Bonthern. Pork heavy; sales at 0:Q17 12%for old mar
Boger
mid 00017 73 Ow DOW mesa. Mamma gnu at 38146.qolet. Freights= Floor to Livelong h&wig&Stocks ilroolCh kk 60; DI Oen RR 4; do bonds 873. gLac A LI. 11X: Mkt. Bon NY n 1111,,,; Readingc1h62.4: No. elms kg_ 4; Oaf Aeh7124; C1,.. Tol 111%; Pa.51611 5 1100 803ii Tennalres 05 -i Panama RR *ALPrainrank,lke...lo.—Reeets and mock. of konrlargo; sake WOO bblaat $31234 superfine, $.6 60 tor wowtern*atm, and $3 7660 for . rtes km/ly. Rye 11ourslotOn=ktelS unchanged. Receipts of What light; sales kwObb al$1 Mkt 70 for red, and $1 40fur fair whim. Rye lswanted; Warm ble kr P.. Ocurn unchanged; Welt dry newy.11..at 70, and white at Me. WO One Oats sold et PofurA. and 4450613 kr Dol. Whisky Ann at 243462 M per bbl.Cisaartan. Dee. 30.—Yloor doll and pilaw drocipingMall. 1000 Lble at $4 144 83for Mint. large.Whisky Ann; oaks Ltd bids at with en up.word nendiang7. Hop nominal; note and crounchanged. Prorisions doll mid unsettled. Mess Pork mide.clloed to $ll, sod' morn millersthan buyers. 11.1k Porknominal et634 and .7,4 for Bbouldaro and kdes. • Lard In.ectlew 10y,Mlo I. amok 1011orknid. Angor Armen 50higher; este* 200 hhda Medusabuoyant;aVeoliriti:ltZAl7°,og7r lB4%'lllbu'Rrin tok's•Exchange Arm, at x, percent prank=far Reatern. ...a.or condom. damp, anitry and cloudy. Myer ten 2 Rot 4lushes Waco manyestaday.

ONa of the mostpleasing
, at the- some timeWrestle. remedies for Doperela,and all -other disease.arising from • mortild:conditioa of the Dm uch And Uteriis Dr. liodetter'a Dither. It not only remotes the &somefrom the system. bat by giving tone to this organsof digsslion, aids 'ltem in their fonalmis All who have Walk ac,koowledgo Itsancellettim and loperlorlty, And see Itibbsforiuvrimend It to the sufferer. Dr. lloatetter's kitten int akoala la too well known to used prelim It la •hareforenecessary at tills Urns to do more than direct attention tos preperatlon, which Is urbanity unequalled by bo-ron, thepublic, whinedas we are that Its widoeprwid rep-tattoo must prove indletant to aatlidy ail of lb ex.:ellen.as a rellef andremedy tor all dimwit of the momach.Eold by &nod. and denten generelity, ebrylrhere, nodbe 110STATIIIR 0. SMITH, manufaotdeera and proprietor.60 Water and60 front sta. delbikerT -

BLACK CASSIMERECu, hare an baud an aasortmental the oathmesqualities. - Width ttly7A 1.,. French Clothsand Doeskins andwear.
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ROO 11 T.N Gi-. .-
- - .1:;.Cheap and Durable • Fire -and: Water-Proof

---- El ASTIC CENT ROOFING- i ---.-rip.IIE FIRM OP PERRIN& JOHNSONhaving, by mutual consent, been reeetly-dies'oly.7A ed, 0. 8. BATES end Wlt. JOHNSONgive nottocthat they have sutured into pertnerehip,for 'the pam'niatm,
tying on the shove RoodngBusiness. Lil WI its brawls.. under the nuns and firmof BAUR 43o1INSUO at tfut OLD
STAND.15 .SrolthAeldStreet nearDiamond Alley. .Weare now preparedtocover, with'eur 817DERLOR. ROOFING, steepor flat moth, orerrough hem* bidShingfas,composition or mend roofs.staans, railroad cam to., being mhairebly edepted_to withstand Om oni changes of
weather, orthe action of Am and it is not Injturf by Wing tramped upon. We aim ettend to ..Repedring old Oracol
Roofs in the mitt thoroughmeaner, ahoy toOnnentingTin, iron; - pet• or Zhao Roofs,- g them water.thki,t, and
mowingthemagainst theaction ofOm weather, forWO per square, (onehmadred met.,e_ .
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This Rood le Cheaper than say other kind ofRoof, and is insured .4 same rates as meti rink and'
le haRI all litheildsmis.

. .

Roofing toatedaLfor sale, withListnictlony taripplying. References and certificate*atour nem.. i

No.75SmithfieldDATES & JOHNSON;Street, near Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. F.cL.songs Is notrendered worthless inpienasingIt air therag.
oritiluidaviT '-'•

Oonimerci al.
*PITTSBURG/1 AIitZKO6T"III.[Reported ppeday for flu Pittsburgh Garettej,Perri nßan. famar. Dan. 31. 1653.FLOUR--ales of 200 bbls faut7 brands at $5,7001,00;200 do extra$ 1.Z451.37. extra family $5,0695,75; 96 dom.Per $5,12, enr• 53,37, extra emullY $5,f2465,•5 150 do mum16,12, extra 8.5,a), sansfandlysssoss24; 100 do on wharf,$5,40for extra Dungy. Pram store, 100 bids super atextra $5,35, extra family $5,02, 30 do arra fass,* 25dacanal $5,311; 20 dowhit/100miextra family 0055,67; 50 dofrom atom, super of $5,12,4x0ra $1,37, and extra family at
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2: Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness,,_
4. Portability, ease of operation and au.-5. Speed.

•6. Quietness of movement. •
7. Strength, &mess, and durability ofseam that will not bp8. Applicability to a varietyofpurposes and materials.

•

9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish. , ;Aro now offeredwith all of the latest improvements and advantages 14 'gutnaftu.-
- •
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